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Introduction

B
abies who are born preterm, asphyxiated, had severe infections in early period of life and required prolonged intensive care during neonatal period are always at risk of developing diff erent developmental disabilities. Improved survival of these babies in contrary has emerged with more challenges in later life 1 .
Tribhuvan University Teaching Hospital is a referral center for obstetric and neonatal care and patients from all over the country are referred here. About 10 % of the babies born here get admitted in nursery and of them 7% had birth asphyxia 2 . Survivors of birth asphyxia are at risk for neurodevelopmental sequelae including motor and cognitive disabilities 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 . Zambian study has shown that there is four times more chance of having abnormal neurologic outcome in infants who have asphyxia at birth 8 . Similar study in Kathmandu has also shown that newborns who were asphyxiated and had encephalopathy at birth, 28% developed cerebral palsy 9 . Prematurity is another important risk for developing developmental disabilities. In recent years there is 70% increase in preterm delivery in TUTH 10 . With improved care of these babies, the survival of severe, moderate and late preterm babies is 80 %, 78 and 95% respectively 11 . For these babies, timely developmental assessment carries an immense role in identifying any delay and initiating for early multi-disciplinary J. Nepal Paediatr. Soc.
interventions. Developmental outcome is found to be signifi cantly better when early intervention is initiated to preterm low birth weight babies 12 .
Thus the current study was carried out with an objective to fi nd out the neurodevelopment outcome of high risk babies born at TUTH.
Material and Methods
Study setting and population: As per hospital protocol, Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) and nursery graduates are advised to visit high-risk clinic. High risk clinic is run twice a week by two faculties and two residents at a time. First follow up visit is done at 2 weeks after discharge. Other visits are scheduled to coincide with the vaccination schedule at 6, 10 and 14 weeks and 9, 12 and 15 months of age. Parents are also advised to visit at 6 months and whenever they have any concern. During follow up visits, growth and developmental assessments, screening for retinopathy of prematurity or other visual problems, audiological assessments are performed and investigations including neuroimaging and electroencephalography are done when indicated. During each visit, parents are counseled regarding diff erent interventions including physiotherapy. Parents are taught about visual, tactile, auditory stimulations that can be performed at home.
The current study was conducted between, August 2014 till February 2017. Inborn high-risk babies who visited the clinic at 12 months and whose parents gave consent were enrolled. Babies who had syndromic diagnosis or major congenital anomalies were not included. For preterm babies, corrected age was considered for developmental assessment. Neonatal data was retrieved from hospital records. Other demographic data were collected from parents' interview. Detail neurological examination and developmental assessment was performed in a quiet and separate room.
Development assessment: For developmental assessment of a child, Bayley Scales of Infant Development (BSID) is considered as the gold standard. However, BSID assessment tool is expensive and requires lot of time and skilled manpower/psychologist who is trained on performing this test. Thus in developing country like ours with limited resources instead of BSID, assessing children with Age and Stages Questionnaire-3 (ASQ-3) is promising. ASQ has adequate psychometric properties with sensitivity of 75% and specifi city of 81% and can be used for screening for both low risk and risk babies 13 . When used in Indian setting, ASQ was found to have sensitivity of 92.3% in high-risk babies 14 .
ASQ-3 is a questionnaire based comprehensive developmental screening tool which addresses fi ve Few of the questions are repeated whereas few questions are age specifi c. The questions are simple and the expected answer for each question is "Yes", "Sometimes" or "No" and the scores are 10, 5 and 0 respectively. Parents/Caregivers who have grade V and above education level can easily fi ll these forms. However, in the current study 'Home procedure" was followed. In this procedure, the performed items can be directly observed by the examiner. In items where children do not perform, questions are asked to parents whether they perform these items at home or not. Tools and toys required for the assessment was made available locally. Translation and back translation of the questionnaire was done following the offi cial recommendations for standards in the translational and adaptation process 15 . For each assessment it takes about 15-20 minutes.
Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS 20.
Ethical approval was taken from Institutional Review Board of IoM-TUTH.
Results
Total of 28 babies were enrolled. The mean (SD) age of mother and father was 29 (3.9) and 33.6 (3.8) years, respectively. All parents were literate and more than half of them had graduate level education. Sixty eight percent of mothers were housewives. All the babies were residing in Kathmandu.
Of total babies, half of them were term. Fifty percent of the babies were low birth weight. Male babies (61%) outnumbered female babies (39%). About half of them were born via low section cesarean section and 18% required active neonatal resuscitation at birth. The mean duration of NICU stay was 10.2 (7.9) days. Mechanical ventilation was required for 8 (28.6%) babies with mean duration of 3.5 (1.2) days.
Twenty four babies were brought for all scheduled visits and 60% of the parents were concerned about the development of the child. At one year of age, 20 children were found to be developmentally normal, 7 had global delay and one had spastic cerebral palsy. Profi le of children who were delayed at one year of age is described in 
Communication
1. Does your baby make two similar sounds, such as "ba-ba," "da-da," or "ga-ga"? (The sounds do not need to mean anything.)
2. If you ask your baby to, does he play at least one nursery game even if you don't show him the activity yourself (such as "bye-bye," "Peeka-boo," "clap your hands," "So Big")?
3. Does your baby follow one simple command, such as "Come here," "Give it to me," or "Put it back," without your using gestures?
4. Does your baby say three words, such as "Mama," "Dada," and "Baba"? (A "word" is a sound or sounds your baby says consistently to mean someone or something.)
5. When you ask, "Where is the ball (hat, shoe, etc.)?" does your baby look at the object? (Make sure the object is present. Mark "yes" if she knows one object.)
6. When your baby wants something, does he tell you by pointing to it?
Gross Motor
1. While holding onto furniture, does your baby bend down and pick up a toy from the fl oor and then return to a standing position?
2. While holding onto furniture, does your baby lower herself with control (without falling or fl opping down)?
3. Does your baby walk beside furniture while holding on with only one hand?
4. If you hold both hands just to balance your baby, does he take several steps without tripping or falling?
5. When you hold one hand just to balance your baby, does she take several steps forward?
6. Does your baby stand up in the middle of the fl oor by himself and take several steps forward?
Fine Motor 1. After one or two tries, does your baby pick up a piece of string with his fi rst fi nger and thumb?
2. Does your baby pick up a crumb or Cheerio with the tips of her thumb and a fi nger? She may rest her arm or hand on the table while doing it.
3. Does your baby put a small toy down, without dropping it, and then take his hand off the toy?
4. Without resting her arm or hand on the table, does your baby pick up a crumb or Cheerio with the tips of her thumb and a fi nger?
5. Does your baby throw a small ball with a forward arm motion?
6. Does your baby help turn the pages of a book? (You may lift a page for him to grasp.)
Problem Solving
1. When holding a small toy in each hand, does your baby clap the toys together (like "Pat-a-cake")?
2. Does your baby poke at or try to get a crumb or Cheerio that is inside a clear bottle (such as a plastic soda-pop bottle or baby bottle)?
3. After watching you hide a small toy under a piece of paper or cloth, does your baby fi nd it? (Be sure the toy is completely hidden.)
4. If you put a small toy into a bowl or box, does your baby copy you by putting in a toy, although she may not let go of it?
5. Does your baby drop two small toys, one after the other, into a container like a bowl or box? (You may show him how to do it.)
6. After you scribble back and forth on paper with a crayon (or a pencil or pen), does your baby copy you by scribbling?
Personal Social 1. When you hold out your hand and ask for his toy, does your baby off er it to you even if he doesn't let go of it?
2. When you dress your baby, does she push her arm through a sleeve once her arm is started in the hole of the sleeve?
3. When you hold out your hand and ask for his toy, does your baby let go of it into your hand?
4. When you dress your baby, does she lift her foot for her shoe, sock, or pant leg?
5. Does your baby roll or throw a ball back to you so that you can return it to him?
6. Does your baby play with a doll or stuff ed animal by hugging it?
Discussion
In resource poor settings like ours NICU care is expensive, scarce and it consumes huge amount of human as well as fi nancial resources. With improved care many newborn babies are surviving with 80% survival of moderate preterm babies 11 and this study has tried to see the long term outcome of these high-risk babies. In the current study, 71% of the babies had scores above the cut off in all domains of development and 28.5 % had global development delay at one year of age. A study by Chattopadhyay et al also found that 31.6% of their NICU graduates had developmental delay and those babies who had seizure during neonatal period, 46.6 % had delay 16 . In the current study, six babies found to have profound delay on ASQ assessment. Four babies could not perform on even single item and all of them had neonatal seizure. All these delayed babies were on regular follow up and were receiving multidisciplinary interventions.
Prediction of developmental delay can be done as early as three months of age. Godbole et al' found that absence of social smile at three months and absence of pulling to sit position, transfer of objects and voluntary reach at six months age had specifi city of 100% in predicting developmental delay at one year of age 17 . Thus every high-risk babies need to be monitored so that intervention could be started early. Early intervention is continuously providing multidisciplinary services to infants from the time of birth with periodic development assessment including motor, cognitive and language functioning. Early intervention when started early minimizes delay, prevents functional deterioration and promotes parent child interactions 18 . Parents of high-risk babies can be provided with simple information at the time of discharge from hospital regarding child development and stimulations they can provide at home. At each visit, parents should be reinforced to continue the intervention for their children's optimal development.
Due to small number of children and all children being from Kathmandu, the study is not able to fi nd out how many of NICU graduates actually developed delay. In the study developmentally normal high-risk children were not compared with children without risk and cut off ASQ score for Nepalese children is not available, thus the score should be interpreted with care.
Conclusion
All the high-risk babies should be monitored with more frequent follow up visits. They should receive early intervention therapy in timely fashion to minimize the delay.
